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In or.Jcr to locate the ne'; ;::usc.:u::: authority within the \r:1tion·1l 
F:nnclatioa for the .\rts and lium:1r<iti·:::s, these amc 1 ch:.::r:ts should be 
m::id2: 
----- f // 1: ;~nen·~ the b~sic M:IVXEH au~hurizi1:g legislation (PL 89-209) I 
( 
by rep·'· iacing .Subsection (a) of Section 4 with language as foUows -.-1--.· ~ /p _ 
(changes ffOEl existing language ~re unclerl ined) : ~l- . _1fj-·ls ;fr:.·_,~ 6) ~ 'f'65 \ ~0 ~":.f1Lt:-u .'f:).1 '5,) 0 s.e ... ~ &u. 4 (()) ~ "lk-· 7()5 ,Jr - / p L ~. 7,.._ \~ ~g~::::.(;iJ There is established a National Foundation L .. v~ ~ 
(: ( on the Arts ar1d the llumanities (hereinafter referred to as the ~S
..:::,o..C- "Foundation''), which shall be compo. sed of a National Endm~ment U,.u<e-. 4. . 0.0· fl for. the Arts, a National Endowment for the Humanities, a Federal 'f-t!!J ---;i . ~a 
d -\ \ Council on the Arts and the Humanities (hereinafter established), t ~'47 
\ and the Institute for the Improvement of Musewn Services as es- a~ ... fit../l.) 
\ taDlished by ( "") ) •II - .. c~-£uJo& ~: 
'-----==· /0-- f+ J 11 ~ .r fl u.-"rl ~-:1L-f.cl:2J,.. ~ro~, \'\ i ~r C~- I "·V;'.l fre-5 ' CP-r- -, / C9 \ .. I 
(The following amendr.lents a.re made to the April 28 revised draft of ; 
S-1800.) i I 
2 (A) Section 203 (Page 8) should be amended by striking 
"Department of Heal ch, Education and Welfare" and replaced with '~ational 
Foundation for the Arts and Hunianities". 
(B) Section 204 (a) (Page 8) should be amencled to read as follows: 
"(a) The Board shall consist of 15 members, of whom 
5 members are also members of the National Council on 
the Arts, including and designated by the Chairman 
of the National Council on the Arts; and, also, of whom 
S members are also members of the National Council on 
the Ih.unanities, including and designated by the Chair:-
man of the National Council on the It...unanitics; and, also, 
S members who are not members of the National Council on 
the Arts or the National Council on the Humanities, ap-
pointed by the President with the advise and consent of 
the Senate." 
(C) Adjust Section 20.:J.(b)(Z) to conform with these changes. 
(D) In Section 204 (c), (Page 9), add after "appointed members of 
the Board" the following: "who arc not also members of the National Council 
on the Arts or National Council on the H~un ... 1.nitics. 11 
.) (A) At the conclusion of Section 204 (Page 10), add a new subsection 
(g) as follmvs: 
(g) Th~ Board srnl 1, i\'i th the ncli:icc of the Director, take 
steps to ;-.1ss'.irc tlnt ·the GO.licics and progr<'li!1S of the Institute 










3~(B) S~.:x_:i.~J.o;~ 2;J~(b) (f>a~;-;c 11) ~~~~·:)U,lt.i be ~U:lC;i"t:L~.)·.l b)~ str.-iki.r\~. :inc~ 
n.:Ill:lced with th'.: folfo'.,;i_ng: 
"(b) Th,:; Director sha! 1 ~l..::x1sc th:! Board rc~~lt·~lin:z oolicies 
of the Ins;::i tute to ass~irc coordination of the Institute':; 
activities with other agencies and org~nizations of the Federal 
Government having interes': i.n 3.nd res1xmsibilities for the im-
provm.ent of r:,~1scums. Such government agencies shall include 
but are not limited to the National EnclO\•.ment for the Arts, 
National Endm11nent for the Humanities, National Science Founda-
tion, the Departsnent of Health, Education and Welfare, Library 
of Congress, and the Smithsonian Institution and related organ-
izations. '' 
EXPLi\i\Lt\.TION 
In order to loc:ite the new Musetnns Institute in the 
National Foundation for the Arts and Hunianities, three changes 
should be made: 
1. Alter the existing statute for National Foundation 
for the Arts and Humanities to include the new In-
stitute within the Foundation. 
2. Drop "Department of Health, Education and Welfare" 
and replace with ''National Foundation for the Arts 
and Htunanities". Amend the Institute's Board to 
contain five (5) members of National Council on the 
Arts and five (5) members of National Council on the 
Humanities. Make necessary conforming amendments. 
3. Revise responsibilities of Board and the Director 
to coordinate activities of the Institute with 
other Federal activities regardin~ museums. 
The necessary statutory language is attached. 
